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William Thorne Williams was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania on
June 24, 1785.
He moved to Savannah, Georgia in 1805 and set up
business as a printer and booKseller.
He was active in historic
preservation, religion, government, education and social
He married Harriet Costigan and they had four children.

Williams died of
the

age

of

a heart attacK

sixty-five.

in Savannah on

Ocotber 3,

events.
Mr.

1868 at

Page

The

late

1700's

was

a time^of reconstruction

in

the

1

United

States, the Revolutionary War ended and life was returning to

normal.

People were getting bacK to

It was amidst this time of renewal of

their everyday ways of life.

1 ife that William Thorne

Williams was born on Friday, June 24, 1785 in Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania to James and Maria Williams.

At the age of twenty,

in 1305, he moved to Savannah, Georgia and there set up business
as a printer and booKseller.

Mr. Williams was a tall, dignified

man who was well thought of in the community."

He was active in

political and civic affairs such as historic preservation, church,
government,

banking,

and education.

By trade he was a printer and a booKseller.

located at 143 Bay Street.

as books.

His shop was

He printed local pamphlets, as well

The shop was run in an easy-going manner and patrons

were allowed to browse among the latest publications of the time.

The selections ranged from periodicals to light reading to law and
text books.

There was a reading room upstairs which was the

gathering place of the notables of Savannah.

They would meet here

xto read newspapers and journals and discuss current events."5
In February of 1833, the Georgia Historical Society was
organized for "the purpose of collecting, preserving, and

diffusing information relating to the State of Georgia, and to

American history generally."
and one of the first curators.

Mr. Williams was a charter member
7

This would only seem natural

considering his occupation ir, life as a booKseller.

William was a communicant at Christ Church and served

as

a

vestryman for over fifty years/ During this time, he was on th
building committee and was present when the cornerstone for the

e
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reconstruction of the church w.as laid February 26, 1833.

Q

2

He also

printed bulletins and sermons, and helped raise funds for the
support

of

the

church.

Coming from a family that had fought in the Revolutionary War,'°
it was no surprise that Mr. Williams fulfilled his military
obligations.

He did so in the Georgia Militia.

He was

commissioned Colonel on October 12, 1816 and from 1816 through
1824 served as Colonel and President of the First Regiment of

Georgia Militia, also Known as the Chatham Artillery.U

His main

accomplishment was the rebuilding of the depeleted number of

troops following service rendered by the militia in the War of
1312.

a

Colonel Williams, as he 1iKed to be called, had a long

Political career.

He was first elected to public office in 1825

as an alderman for the City of Savannah.

He served four terms in

this position - from September 3, 1825-Septmeber 7, 1828 and from

September 10, 1832-SePtember 10, 1333.^ He was elected mayor by
the Board of Aldermen on six occasions.

These six one-year terras

were from September 8, 1828-September 13, 1830; July 11,

1833-SePtrnber8, 1834, and September 13, 1841-December 3, 1844.^
Mayor Williams had the distinction of being the last mayor of

Savannah to be elected by the Board of Aldermen/

One of the

more significant dealings of his 1341-1844 administration was the

question of whether or not to cut a canal from Savannah to Macon

in order to facilitate trade.

After much study it was decided

that it would be more cost effectiu*
=»k,h i^=- -*- •
eTTecuve ar,d less, time consuming to
. .,
tt>

build a railroad passage.
--*3e.

h» was
h=.c also
= i «. « ^ery active in the Whig
Me

Party, of which he served as chairman
ir. 13^2.
ta~s> '1
-nainnan in
*

Even in

1368,

Page
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the year of his death, he had rim for public office but was
defeated.

Mr. Williams was, among other interests, involved in banking.
He served on the Board of Directors of the BanK of Georgia for
over twenty years, having served as president pro-tern in 1854 and
chairman

in

1353.

Education was also a great concern of Colonel Williams.
was on the Board of Directors of the Chatham Academy.

He

He was most

successful as treasurer and in 1857 and 1858 acquired the land^0
on which the academy was built in 1377

and today houses the

Chatham County Board of Education.

Colonel Williams was s^ery active in whatever was happening in
Savannah.

When LaFayette visited Savannah, he was on the

committee to prepare the celebration which took place on March 13,
1825.
went

He was among those at the banquet who offered a toast that
as

follows:

Dekalb, Steuben, Pulaski and
yet another and a greater -The chivalry of other lands
concentrated in the cause of
ours their names are hallowed

by the glory of their deeds,
and ten millions of freemen
express their gratitude to the

surv ivor . *"*•

He was present when the cornerstone to the county jail was laid
March 26, 1845.

He helped arrange the procession in. honor of

the death of former President of the United State*., Zachary
•r ,
Taylor,
who died in 1350. 2>( He also participated in a meeting at

the Exchange on January 6, 1363, which was called to establish a
public

1ibrary.
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With all of this going on, William was a family-man as well.

On March 13, 1311 he married Harriet Cost igan .^ They had four
children, James Seymour, Maria, Catherine, and Henry.

James was born December li, 181 l/
the city by trade.

He was a surveyor for

He served in the military and died in New

York at the
having never
U,B age
«ye: of
UT sixty
s-ixxy on
on September
September 7,
7, 1871,^
1871,
rnarr led.

Maria was born April 2, 1813 and died on September 4, 1833 at

the age of twenty.31

Catherine, the next child, was born in 1814

and died in Columbia, South Carolina on January 1, 1800 at the age
of eighty-five,

having never married.

The last child of this union, Henry, was born in 1813.
went to Harvard and became a lawyer.

He

He served as Lieutenant of

the Irish Volunteers.3* He also served on the first public school
board.

Unlike the other children, on November 27, 1345, Henry

married Will lamina Moore Berrien, the daughter of John McPherson

Berrien.

3S

They in turn had four children - William Thorne, Eliza

Berrien, Louisa Berrien and James Seymour.3G Henry died July n,
1878 of typhoid fever.

i")

The fate of Mrs. Williams is not Known.

It car, only be

speculated that she died somtime between Henry's birth in 1313 and

before September 4, 1833, as the death announcement for Maria,**
her daughter, does not mention her name as a survivor, only that

of Colonel Williams. The Vital Statistics Department of Chatham
County records the death of a Harriet Williams on September 4,

1820 of fever. Unfortunately, her age is listed as fifteen, too
young to be Mrs.

Williams.

William Thorne Williams departed this life at four o'clock on

Page

the afternoon of Friday, October 3,
heart attack.

1868 at the age of 33 of a

He had suffered several

was very sudden.

He

lived a full

his mark on life in Savannah.

spinster daughter Catherine

5

mild attacks and the last

and productive

life and

left

He left his entire estate to his

MO

- probably to insure her security,

since the two boys were set in careers of their own.
took place at four o'clock on October

His funeral

10, 1863 at Christ Church.

Pall bearers were Aldermen Villalinga and William Hunter from the
City Council; William Duncan and Captain John F. Wheaton of the

Chatham Artillery; and Robert Habersham, William P. Hunter, and
Judge Williamson representing Christ Church.

Reverend Charles H.

Coley, rector of Christ Church, performed the sevice. Colonel

Williams was
headstone

interred in Laurel Grove Cemetery

in lot 523.

His

reads:

Faithful
every

in the discharge of

trust, spotless personal

and mercantile
affectionate

integrity,

and just

in

domestic federations,
honorable,

courteous

hospitable

in

and

social

intercourse, sincere and
charitable in religious faith
and

died

practice.

He lived and
and example of a true

Christian gent 1eman. ^

Colonel Williams did not achieve great wealth in this life,
indeed he only owned a 1itte property - a house on Liberty Street

and later one on Perry Street

- but he was a successful man.

He

was involved in the community and interested in the betterment of

his fellowmen.

Today few people, if any, know of the deeds of

this fine man, but his life can not go unnoticed for he did much

to improve the quality of life in Savannah and indeed the world.
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n repjbpntbut^t^,or-tni^'^fi>itctt^,v-:

go* feme Wiw!'(^:^i^^^t^^y^av
permitted no trifling

> »wnnmiftttof

' Con* (ftpoteatan*

vwinah; and, a* w

pft Owrcaofaa-

,«ottier.co%ai^y:|
the •wooidlofr^'

«w*pi

carte*.
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LETTERS TESTAMENTARY

The Ilryan I'HiiIIur Co.. Colunil>i«.s c.

The State of South Carolina,
RICHLAND COUNTY.

H\l O^h- t^^CrXK^C&l /yJ^J^&Ay, Judge ofProbate ofthe County aforesaid:
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

y

KNOW YK, that on the

in Hio year or our Lord one thousand AA^-k^jt
y^\

.

will nud testament of * /">-»-.—>—9

S^>

,iay of

t^L^,-v. w^. oCyv-^T)
-

^?>v_*_-^-

^^^> '

^t>y^K.^--r^^x^_sL

...

X~aJ A~@_J2^s_^ ^.

VW^O-*-- J^-^-?*- ^— ^v - ^ deceased, was proved in open Cotirl, and approved
.....1 allowed of befi.ni and by the said Court, and the administration of all and singular (ho goods and chattels,
rights and credits of the said deceased, within this Slate, was thereupon granted, and commuted by ,|l0 saM
(Jonit- unto

S*-*-^- c^cr

0-X'V<s<2-JLs

named teect-v^C in «he said Will (cA^

Mng firet „„,, wril| wc„ „„„ fuilhf||||j. |q ^ ^

and .»«(<„ afull and yerfccl inventory of all and singular the said goods and chile* rights and credits, and ...

exhibit nm same inventory iu^thc office of the Clerk of the Court of Probate aforesaid, in order .0 be recorded

on or before the

ft

dav
^tv-x^-^j
nay of
oj /JpT^
^^-*—'
account, calculation ami reckoning thereof, when tbereuuto required.

next, and to render atrue and just

U'frwEss,<^t~->^£*^<>-cJL-<^~7y<(K^^
j, ,„ ofProbate
,„ , , offit r
1
p% '^^X\ Jwtge
mid County, the // ,___ day of Qt^,^_

in the year ofour Lord one thousand fv-» v^«_c_ ^£.^U CX ,^v P
Vi "^
, and in the
SO~y \
ycjirofthe Sovereignty and Independence ofthe United Stairs

of America.

C^fy-e^ ^C^JL^ XaT^ v
Judge of Probate, I'

4.
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